Hells Canyon Chapter ABATE of North Idaho
Monthly Meeting

Date: 3/5/2016
Call to order: 12:03
Pledge of Allegiance
Last month minutes: read and accepted.
Officers: 6 Members: 13

Guests: 2

Coordinator Report: Discussed thru-out the meeting
Deputy Coordinator Report: Nothing to report
Secretary Report: Nothing to report
Treasurer Report: Ken reported our expenses and income (or lack of). Biggest expense this
month we bought more chapter patches. Our records are available upon request.
Membership Report: Angie reported 76 members and told everyone they need to get their
renewals in so Hells Canyon can take home the award for Membership drive again. Pauline will
send out reminder notices to renew to all members that have not yet.
AMBASSADOR @ LARGE: Absent with permission due to training out of state.
Old Business: Rockers are going to stay at $17 even tho we paid a little less for them this time
all agreed.
Valentines Day Ride we had 16 bikes and it was a great day with exception to the near miss of
the sofa on Hwy 12. Passed out Roses to all the women at our stops.
Discussed the Spring Opener meeting before the state meeting on April 3rd.
Bizz for Kids Easter Egg hunt: David B, Corey and James let us know what businesses they have
hit for donations so we are not bothering people more than once. Good job guys on collecting
those donations!
New Business: Discussed having Broomstick Pool at the Timber after April meeting. All agreed
12th St Patrick’s Day Ride, meet at the Wrangler 11am. Poker Ride leaves at noon. $10
donation for singles and $15 for partners. End of ride will be back at the Wrangler ETA 4-5pm
for Corned Beef & Cabbage and a silent auction to raise money for the Easter Egg Hunt “Bizz
for kids”.
19th meet at Big Dave’s 10am for egg stuffing. 10,000 eggs should only take a couple hours
with helping hands. David B has ads going into the Money Saver, discussed which week we

wanted it. Also going into the tribune, yeah! We could not send out flyers through the school
with the kids this year as the school changed their policy, but it is on the school notice board
on their website. Flyers to be passed out at by members and Violet works at day care and by
members at other events.
Calling all volunteers to help set up on Easter Sunday. 9am start setting up at the park. Coyote
will cook the hot dogs again this year (480 of them). Tom Rose usually doles out the pop and
will do that again.
Next meeting: April 2nd, noon 903 Warner Ave. Lewiston
Meeting adjourned: 1:12pm

